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trying to make Money out of it. A
Revolutionary and not a Reform Mage—
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Searching for the True Causes; a Maga—
zine Directed against Rigidity and
Dogma wherever it is found; Printing
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TO SUBSCRIBERS AND FRIENDS
HAT do you think? Is Te Masses

W geting to as large a public as it de

Take the last mumber=—the, cover
picture by Jon Stow, the Colorado article ot
Max Easiman‘s the pictures and the poetry and
all the contents straight, through to. the back
caver with the Chamberlain drawing on it. How
many people in the United States doyou think
ought to have seen that mumber of Tu Masses
How many people every. month ought we to
reach?

1¢ there is any other periodical in Americ, in
your opinion, that is deing our worl and doing it
with the high artistic and Bterary quality, and at
the same time with the genuinepopular appeal
of Tu Masses, then no doubt that periodical is
gettng the hundred or two hundred dthousand
readers that wethink see ought to hove. Bot
where is it? And if there isnt any other such
magazine, should we not get those two. hundred
thousand readers ourselves?
Weare trying toget them. We are doing our

best But we haven‘t the capital to reach this
public through the ordinary. business channels
We are geting out a magasine for fifteen thou:
sand readers, ‘That isnt verymany readers for
a magazine ike T: Massrs. It brings in only
enough to pay our printers bill—and hardly
that. The editors and contributors give, their
work for nothing. No one except the clerical
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force receives any money for his work It re:
quires a good deal of generosity, a great deal of
eathusisamfor the cause, and an
amount of hard work every month to get this
magaeine ont
We want that effort to be worth while, We

want this magazine to reach every reader in
America—or for that matter,in the world—who
ought to haveit
We are doing our best. But we need your

helpto sneceed." If you want us to succeed, you
it help us.. There are several ways in which

you can do this
1. Think of one or two energetic men or wo—

men in your community who will acas subscrip
tion agents for Tre Masses and send us their

a. Give us a Hit of half a dozen friends or
more who may be interested in Tire Mascrs
we will send them samplecopies

3, See if your newsdealer carries Tie Masses,
ad it he doesn‘t get himto order a bundle each
You ean do one or all of these things—con‘t

you? Of course you cant. ‘Then sul you?
Of course you will
You have done many things for us in the past

We are going to contine to deserve themin the
future
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THE NICE PEOPLE OF TRINIDAD
Max Eastman

EARL JOLLY say that ater she exuped from
the Maing tents at Luddow, ahe spent the
wight with a croud of children, ont of bile:

a mieshoy, in the eclar of Bayes ranch
away. "The next morning she «ret u tothe telephone
to lixen for now.. And this is what she heard

tes Gory, thepwife of the companys plonicin at
the Hastings mine, was tang with Mrs, Cameron
the wite of the mine superitende

Wel, what doyou hink of yuterda‘s work?" ah
wi

Want dar
They aot Fler and Tiles
Wasnt tat fet

diny old rexceddon is burnt down, andwe
know of iwent—«ishe of the diny bates weve masted
alive down there"

Later she heard two men ding
We have all theimportant oneswe wantanow,"

avion and the Weintorsthey mereed, SexeJoin
tom

Pearl Joly
American gil the wite of a miner
feat making ege sindviches for the people in the
Helos, whitebls latered the utasware to the foor
on all vides of her
"Tias asked me f 1 was

"I was but I sted"
When PearJoly tls you exacly what she he

over th telplons, correting you if you micea
monontabl, i is difecls to reain the instal
proper to an impartial imvesiestn

—

Bot will it is
posh, for th thing ahe heard i a stude too lar

‘he quilty of crecly is a ftl

i,a cook dlver and. happrharted
She stoodin her

faid to si," she aid

barow to belive
strained. And so T stohands with Peart Joland
hastened away fomher honest fics, in onde to o my
day of dibdiving

Subneqsenty I heard wih my oun cars mot from
profesional enmen or ni bu
neat dies of Trinidad, sentiments quite east in
Christan deic se she picked out of the tele
phone.. And I quote these sentents verttin here
because they prov, as no Ie
prove, where ty the c

at namative ever can
mse of the massereof Low

in whore heats the deiterate lan

of

that Indian orgy
was harced

A vide to the gevral manager of the V
an Company, an ntroduction from him to is super
inendents. Snodrmm at Dolan
Huitings, a charming and Jutical lst from these
eitlemen, had neted us nothing more than
the amsotiness wih whch a murder binss can be
conducted.. Not an armed man was in night as we
drove int the camp nat

a

question askeda the sate
everbing wite open and free as the pra, ‘Did we

Ameri

ind Canton at

sile as

with to see the superintendent? Ob, yoi—his mame
was Snodgrass. We had mislid our later of inrodve

Well it would hardy mater at all beausin
fasthe gevert manager happened to be teptcning
dhis morning and he mentioned our coming

So began a most genial o o the he
mane «forts of the companies to condict the stike
fay and without ageresion won fher site, what
wee indicntion might be commited by the miners
1 had jue come up from the black sereat Puddow,
where 1 had counted twent—ane bullt holes in one
washist, and yet when that Snodgram amoral me
that there hadheen nofing on the tens colony ae all
1 was witn abreach of beringhim. There are sich
men in the world, mixing crvcly
inagntic nile, and most of themont of polesare
superinterdts of ator camo
So we Teamed nothing to corsctrnte Mr: Jolly

perts

and es with a

from ihe an ci
dena. remark of fe mantel"
aw at the stilers got so obirereross
lie fll tat he "reilly had toplan a fow of ‘en‘—a
remark we may st down to the vay of one grown
wid as a giunan in the companys service. Excepting
that, the men belared ai men of the world have
leaved to betave under the os of the pros

Andfor thi reason we tarmed to the women
We aecuredfrom th Miraian at Trinidada sort of

scireginer of the town‘ cite

compay‘s men—excen
Canero‘s

Brow

we adeet—and
se" a this point means Hs Eland, who was repre—

sening th Pudependet——sdledand Svit a upof
afternoon cute at the Hof Coriadoa dosen of the
mont representive lats of the lence of the town
And as the tova‘s elegance rnt exclusively upon a
foundationof ming stock these latin were also rep
resentative of the sentiment of the mincomners in
gered

‘There was Mr. McLoughlin, whois Govemo
mew‘s aiter and the wife of an independent m
owner—an active worker asoin the unlit or mort
betterment of the miner

There was Mrs. Howel, whore hastandis m
of theColorado Supply Company, epecting the "Com
pany Stores" of which we have hein so much

Mrs. Stratton
collers i Trinidad
Mrs Rose, whore husbandis superintendent

of

the
cout vafhond that ras up from Ludow Aldino the

whose hisband heads a commercial

Hastings mine
trs. Chander, the Presterian miviters wife
Mis: Northct the wite of the chit attorney for the

1 conpanies, the owner also of the bieret an‘
hitor newspaper of thore counties, the Chronite ese
One ar two others were there, but these furited

the evidence. And they frnshedit with soch happy

sotabiito oue s mpathaie ars, and notetooks, at
1 fed no hstrtonin reproducing thr worls exactly
as I colathem there

"You have heen baving a repnlr ch war here
havent your"

"It was no war atal," sid Mrs. MeToonhli "te
was as if I had my home and my children, and some»
body came in from the ouside and asid, ‘Here, you
have no right to your cliren=—we intend to get hem
ost of your contel— And 1 tel you 1d wake a
sun it 1 cold get on, andTfh o defend my
chitren

& mild statement by what was tofollow, but to my
thinking a wimifeanc one For whit exits in those
mising camps=incorported towns of Coloradowith
a United Stres potofice and a publc Mgtny
fested within a gate cale "Private Propery—utut
exits thee, is a state of feadal serftom. "The miners
belong to the mineanners inthe frie pli, and what
falows follows fromdat

"Then you atiibie the fbting" 1 wid, titely to
these astators who come in here where thy dont
belongand sant trouble?"
*Jut these men whocame nher and ritea row.

‘there was nothing the mate, We had aprety pood
otherly feding in the mines before they came"

Yes" said Mtr: Nort, "Ive had a hired wel
from the mining camps tl me how much money the
miners get—but they never ance a ent ‘I tll you
we tive high? she would r, fwe boy the very bet
capned goods we can ge!"

¥es—the men who are miling to work make fre
and sis dalare a day.. Of coursethe lay ones dont
tut the majorityof them in the Delani canp jist
simply eied when the stike was caled? They did‘t

we asted

want to go ont"
"hate tae strange? 1 sad. "How do you account

for fo or on yer cnt. of them going out when they
didnt want t?

"Well the union compellethem—tate all You
kow all the goodminers have lelbere now. Thatin
ivays the wayin a strike The beter clas goon to
other helds
«hen you fed ta

themselves is what mad
makers to succeedhere?

lats it eaati=bo
foreiners, every onof themthat cased the trouble
Te thoueit only we could have a ta and tag al

cout them at a
velt were here held deport

low character of th atiters
it posible forthse troutte

are ienotant and vies

the foreigners so aos recopnice
stancd—1 belive if Ro
them
his sbjet of the native iniquity of every perion

wot born on Amerkansil was then tomed fromchal
uochat for the ace of about an hour. Tt ithe cone 
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mon opinion in Trinidad seiets We cien heand it
4 by a Swedith lady of wealth who had herself

Aen fss thanten eas in America
  

 

 

imeriens, you know, wont work in the mines

 

a a

 

"I wonder whydat is"
"Well I don‘ know. ‘They dort wastt go under

around, I spore!" was one answer
"Thesepeople are ienorant, you ses, andtate why

they wil dothe meat work"
"I see? 1 id
"And you mast understand thit our oun was alno«

Inely termed over to thse peole for a week. They
were armed with guns and singing her war songsin
the aueets The poliemen knew. they coud do
nothing and stayed home. T hepe my chitdon in he
baiment

Another was

 

"War the larger part of the town sympathetic t
the strikers?
"Well tose of us who wereit sympatheti thouutt

best ether to keepail oprendwe weret®

 

indertand.. And whatdid they do?"
"Had controof the town, thatallt. And ditt

hestare to sytht we did‘t have any mayor‘
"What became ofyour mayo

  

he mayor receind some fetes and he was cale
sildely away thats what became of lit. And the
beri—they say he went to Abugserque for is wite‘s
health—lut his wie stayed at home"

 

"ou know our church is rie mext door to the
union headasariens and on Sunday morningthere was
wich a sroud of thee people around there that we
could‘t geto church I wasnt going topick my way
(brough these people to gnt to church‘—this is the
inininers wife apesing~="s 1 cale up the ciel of
police and asked hin to charth strect. He mid he
had no authorly, it was a couty matter. So caled
upthe sheri fie, and they sid theycouldnt d
Bint: we had to cll up th fitor union secrets
himelt®

 

 

  

‘liasthe church done antling to ty to hlp these
hed reale or bing about pesce?" we a

"I think its the most sles thinein the world to
attempt#" she answered.. And tere followed the
atory, which T hadao from a pret Nimelt of how
a Cathale fther was reported as a sib and com
pelted to atop preiching becaue he tough tht "dle
ness is the root of eil" and riedto advise the men
to return to work:

"Chritianitycould provi of cose
cliion, "t we have‘t couch of is"

You havent a soirial leader in the commin
have you?? aid the fest tctalof us
AWe havent a aniival communis

iners wie

 

  was her con

 

 

"And howdo you fest alout the disinerat Lad
low?" we asked. Tt was Mrs. Nothctt who answered

"I tink there has heen a ot of maudlin sentinen
in the nexapapers alot these women and. chiken
There were only two women, and they make such a
fuse about thosetwo. t was ther own fuls anrvay"
"You mean that the papers are to Hame for all th

trouble it has
"The sens

ine

amet?
val papers" she added. "Theyrefoots

r something tsll hir papers tate a
soess thats roe" 1 said, and thanked God they

"The wors that has come out of this stile" fr
Northaat continued, in the way thore poor milia
boys havebem reted. Theyv fut had abuae heaped
upon them. Yes, my heart hafel very sore fr those
boys who came down here fll of patriotic fecingst®

 

  
  

   

  Tik masses

AndGeral Chase certainly was a ne man," sad
her, ‘one of the Lords own!. Do you know that

at th time thy broke up the Mother Jonesparade a
womanstock her havin in the generls hors, andthe
hone threwhin of?"

  

"That was jot tthe low things
cane the rein
in tim

they would dot
*and he haste a bit of covantie

Tie
youthe soldiers bbaved themselves nobly down here"
"And yet people obi" mid Mr

caie they occasionallywot drunk
aet drunk? Did tey expect a lot of angels t come
down here and fabt a lot of conter

 

He rode aroundall day us the same!

Sitton
did‘ Gerst Gran:

te
 

Mi: Stratton had touched the key wont
from that wort mtiont detmich of
murderaisting clsclatred ofwhich I can only wive
a mesetion

Tacs is

catte—ant
 met a com  

 ssid Mes Row, "thee nothing
cat, andthe only wayisto ll them of

1 think one of os wineeda ltl at ti, and the
speaker reed a srnpathtic hand on her. shoulder
Nothing bat cale, honey!® she sad

 

  They ousit to have stot ‘Blas to start w
stded the mininters wite a woman of more defate

 

mind thinthe others. "Thath the whole trouble. Tts
a pi they did ge him ist intead of fan:"

You know, thre‘ a gonral bef around here" te

 

contined, "tat those women and children were pot in
that hole andsealed upon purpose becaus hey werea
drsin onthe union?
"es, thoe low peorte thel stoopto ansthig."

agreedMs. Nortout
"Theyre bstal you know." contioned the minitra

  

wite. "They simply dont rand haman Hie: And
the‘re igvorin. They cant reador write Tho
dont know anything.. They don‘t even know the
Chrismas stog "

"Is tht poste!" 1 paspd.
Ves sir there was a Htle gil on of the dough

ters of a mine, and she was aed on Christmas day
and she sit

but Te formtten whore‘

 

what day it was
bintday

Wel its sometoty‘s

All you ladies, 1 sepore: are
12" we asked in concluion

menbers of the
a

 

Ob. yes all of i
Well—we are at

out th rse cause of the trntle® we said
to have met you all and found 

Andher I tamed to Mrs. Rore
sight

What do you seriouy think?
soliton of his poble

whose word comes
batlow

"i the feal
rementen from the mine alove

tam,

 

AKG‘on of—tbats al" she answered with eal 

So tht is how 1 retumed to my oriil fh in

 

Pearl Jolly story of whit ahe heand over the tle
abe tels me thit while she

asining tn lfing beelve comes oat of hat Mack pit
the soldiers of the National Grad stood by iting
er in a manser that she will not repes, and one of

phone. And whe was

  

hem sad, Sory we didi‘ have more in there for
sou totake ow" I belive tha
When a trie dopatcher at Ludlow and hi aniant

both assime that at 90 A. M. onM
of Aprilfrom thir ofice, squire in from of the tc

 iy, the ast 

    
miltary carps, they sw and heard the mita frethe
fist stor, and that the machine gins wore trained
dirty on the tertcsloy from the start although 

never a shot was fred from the colony all day, 1 b
lve tat

This "Baile of Endow
best of th prosas a ‘shootingw

has been portrayed in the
of th tentcoloy

ty solders froma dtanc, wl armed miners "shor

    
19° th solder o some exten, abo, from anottr ds
tance

‘thfiatburning and murder of women and chilien
has heen described as a sen
doeperhaps to irroponsite intviats

accidental comequence

"I want to resrd my onion, and thatof my com
panions in th invetization, thatie bate was from
the fst a detta c
tentcolon, wits porpose tobae, pifage and il, and
that thfre ofthe mine
railond est and an arroyoon two sites of the colny
was the one and only thing that held off at anu

ater dark
that cabled as many of the women and clin to

it of the sors toaul he

 

wit thir fortyrites from a
 

and massare un It was thor fory rites
 

expe as did ea
 Everyperion in and in

reports the taining of machine guns on women and
chitren as targets inthe open fed. Mrs Tow, whore
Insband ept a pomphowe for the riroud neethe

tels me that ate had gone to ‘Trinidad
the day of the She came lack at raus
alighted ata mationa mile avay, and tarted roming
ross the praiie to ave her litle wil whoshe had
let alone in a tiny white howsext in thtne of
fre. They tinea machine on her as she ran
therein the sonight

ie vidi. of the esto
 

 

 

 

"I had bought six new bandlercicls in Trinidad"
she si. "and I held them up and waved them for
trice fags, ba th billes kep conting. They
thick my mind waste xen on the bllas, bot T re
menber theystruck thdusand ent i uin my fice
Einily nome of the strikers saw I was going right on
lntthe buflts=1 was bound to save my litle wil—and
they risked thir Tres to run out from the aro and
drag me down aftethem
bby was, or whether she was alive
that aterioon."

Her baby
somhows at the fst f

 

1 didat knowwhere my
til foveshing

    a I earned, had ria to her frler in the
and had been follonedin

caibre Mules, one of which
knocked a pive out of ber fathers hand while she was
irving to periade him to e atomed

 

there by

 

a min of

He caried her
down nto the wll and they stayed there unit night
fall, when a fcigt tain mopped in thtne of fre
and gave thema chance to run up the arroyo where
the mother was hiding
"his has all grown very cay  B or me to bel

that Moody convertion over the cofee cups
when citeens of Trinidad ta

 

And
that they sme tro

of anned solders marching through on ther vay to
Laiddowat mnidight of th night before the massars
that oo, andall thatit implies, i easy to beleve It
prepares ons mind fr the teximony of Mrs. Toren
a French woman wh fire children, who taal day in
a ait under her tem mnt the ten was
from the bates"

 

Just like hee
At dirk she heard a noise "ome

thing likepaper was blowing around?
1 Ioked out the, andthe whote back of my tent

was Maing wth me under i
rin to a Me

and my cildren. 1
reaming lke a fesn tem next door

 woman that had gone inane. 1 was fainting and
Tikacolt me and threw water in my face t was
an thrstled un I sys ‘My God, I forgot on, I for
it onel and I was going bk

‘és alt vite
the children

And Mo. Joly tod
And 1 heard
the ones thar

ne They‘e all here
her hols ig in the

diet and Ms, Conta csig, Santa Mari, have merey?
and 1 heard the older sa, "Weve goorders to il
youand were going to do

  

Weve got plea of anmunit 
leo, boys? they uid

Oh, 1 tel you     as one of the sadder thing
 

 

 



Brin by itoake Ber

was ever went throught When I was lring in my tent
mc ruing in to me wihis

Ob, my God. a
boys heads Now of. Aly G

Men won‘ lay down, just knock fon don
‘em die jusIke witt

t lke to say it before the cies
w to have tin in

when I aot t hatten I was having anfpains and
eventhing And there 1 had to rin a mile aer

Ite w
bu 1

y in a day ‘or two, and

nie masses

HONESTER THAN USUAL

the praile with my five children in that contiion
You tatou the Virkin Mary she ad time
her baby fromal the rouble and 1a
1 was havina time, too

He was born is
prot nese bein t
had everthing

uble, 1 sus, but mine cone
i hint

i here hes come, and
a pair. Leak

he didre have hardly atin
is, Toner

bed in a tiny retedroomin Trinidad
a ap languidly from a dark and aching

"Lion eveonting sid. SAIL my jentlos A
vatch and 88 chan my rter gave me when he

4. A Ss chanTbouht for my hostand. ly
smisin pen specs, ino has tat

$, my firs a brown wi, a Mack one, a lin stie
walt, a white one—wel, just eventting we tad lef
1 do e the Turks would have teen halt so

and

do you blame for i?
know who ‘hame?  Linderfels Chas and 



REFORM FROM WITHIN 



Governor Anmoni=—t hink one of ‘en as tad as the
other. If Linderfcls had wot any of my cilren 1
bet TAhave got hms by andby Bat then its the col
companies, too, for that mater=—if they wouldnt ire
sich people

They searchedmy est ciate diferent times tore
u the foo, went through all my tron, and drawers
One of the dit men asked me for a kin. I pied
iy fron handle, and T sys ‘f you ack me tht agin
Fil hi you betweenthe eth

"It they had‘ Brouelt those blodbounds in her
therehave been no trouble. ‘They started it on us
every time. ‘Theyd often thretendd to bomit up
ou know, bat we mail, 0b, tats jose cil

Took at hint I tel you its a wonder he was tom
a ann
"Jot the same 14 o though the same prtormancs

again before i aah, T ee the rope fit. I was the
frst womanintha colony and I was the fat one out—
alis. They took my husband up to the min, and
offeredhim Size a month to run a machine. Hed
besn siting S295 a diy before, and they ofered to
pas w his lack des at the tore too
oul need a wastetibto come after you

they mid
¥en! he aid, why did you afer me thoe be

fore the state?‘
Ob, we aint Mufed out at al—only Tl never yo

Hack and tivein a ter, 1 brought my childn out
aliveand Tim going tohewn ‘emalive

Vou know th children run crvin when they see a
yellow ant=even the FederAll yolow suis look
alie t thent®

1 have trited Mrs, Tore?s own words t com
beter than1 could, the pink of the women on stike
Bus I wish I could add to tat a portait of the young
Ioan mother, Mrs. Petacc, who survived her babies
in that dette at Lndlow—sweeu, strong sender:
Hngered, existe Talian Mothero£Godl If there is
more freness or more tenderness in the world than
dwell in thore now pitfilly vagne and wandering
exen I hae lived without inding it

1t would be toth fuile and foolih, I suppose, to
pretend that thee is hatred ignorant atred of dvacfod
and ally minds only won the Napial® side of tis
strigte. Vet I most record my tee conviction, that
the parporeto shoo, stnstte, and burn atLidl
was absolutly deieate and avoedinthe mines and
the camps of th mila; that it was an ieviuble out
come of. the temper. of. contenptmons ce. and
dlasslatred. the righteous indination of the sive
diver, with which these mincomners met th strugsls
of thr men or freedom; and thit won th strikers
side is to be found both more of th genteress and
more of the undertanding that are supposed to be
frit of chiltion, than won he minesonners. It
will be granted, perlap, eren by thoe who love in
‘hat.ouastemof business competitiontends o le
for sucsss claraters wth a fae admisture of crcl
complaisincs and. tht. thise excstly weighted
with haman love or hanilty gravtte toward the tor
tom? A Tasif thin gramed to heen with i wil
be hearily confrmed by the foe for anjone who vii
the peole of Las Animas Coot
"Revenge?" sid Mrs yler to me—andMs, Fylers

lnsband was cauuht tht night in the tentcolony un:
armed, led to the rick murdered in cold Wood
hy the soldiers" Revenge? We might yo ont tere
and say five years to wot evengs but it would never
ast is back whit we lost. It would only be that much
on our own heads"

H O R S E S!:
Elizabeth Waddell

iamed horses of history,
ng the steeds of the mighty generals,

Steeds of knights who fought in the tourney;
Sing Bucephalus, sing Al Boraly
Wondrous fying steed of the Prophet;
ng of Relish, the charger of Rustum,

Sing Roan Barbary, sing Black Saladin,
Sing the Corsican‘s gallant Marengo—

Ill sing the Gray Mare!

For the Gray Mare is the better horse,

Por the furrow or for the course——
I‘ll sing the Gray Mare

Staunchand steady though nervous and fine,
Keen, alert to the bit and the line;
Patiently plodding, pulling the share,
I‘ll sing the Gray Mare!

Sing the star—named coursers of Araby,
ing the blue—blood mettlesome rac

Sing the wild horses, sing the war—horses—
Sing the thundering hooves of the pampas—
Sing the horse of a hundred battles,
Snufing afar the good scent of carnage,
Saying "Ha, ha" in the face of the trumpets—

Tl sing the Gray Mare!

Fit and eager, not caring a rap
Forthe heaviest handicap;
First at the goal without turning a hair—
My money on the Gray Mare!

ing the horses of song and sto
Sing the tameless horses of Helios—
Xanthos, best—loved steedof Achilles;
Sing the praise of the goodhorse Pegasus;
Sing Rosinante ...... sing if youdare
‘That terror—shod Pale Horse of Apocalypse

Tl sing the GrayMare!

r the Gray Mare is the better horse,
Take her for better, take her for worse—
T‘ll sing the Gray Mare!

owtingling in sinews and nerves she hears
Call of the pampas a—surge in her ears
Bit in her teeth, heels in the air—
Tl sing the Gray Mare! 
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THE QUESTION OP THE UNEMPLOYED
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THE HELPMEET
A Domestic Comedy
By Mary: Katharine Redy

7] N5WIFE sis bolting Maby, geting him ont of
ane setof lathes and imo another. An ouuide

dooris hand to open and coe and her Hubnd‘s
heavy fouteps resound in the tat

"hck Wires s tht you, Dearie? Jut atp nto the
Kidhen, wil you and wee if the milk in baly‘s torte

(He is heatramping down the hall the Kishen
dooropens and cos)
"T: Wi (cating: Ob, Abert, while youre there,

bring me. hs firle fand priest fromthe rack, will
you Dea

(Abert comes in from the Kichen. He in an ats
surtly big man, andhe caries the Title peticont in
ane hand and the bole in the othe. Hte has just
come home froman igh houda,and white he seems
to have found time to drop his hatin the hall or the
Kichen,he sill wears Ms oversont He bends downto
Hive his with daily evening kin, which she accepts
reaching ont at the same time forthe prtsoat)

‘Trk Wires Thank you, Dear=O%, bert=1 didnt
any bringth bate? 1 jus sid areif it was worn
take it back and put it in the hot water and det it
stand on the bak of the stove to Rep warn

(Albert his marned to wive Baby a friendly chuck
wider the chin, but he toms aid goes tovard the
Kichen withthe boule)

‘Tux Wire (cling): And, Derr, while youre
(here, lok inthe oven at th rous. Dinnerb fre
You wor‘ mind, wil yout
‘Tr: Hosmaxo (becoming antitle fo thfst tine)

1m loking ait!
‘Te Wore Well jus se t ieall righe
Tus Hosur: Stal 1 doancing?
Tus Win. Wi, 1 dost now, Dearis

i look?
How does

‘Ti: Hosmao:: Kind of stale
‘Tare Wares Allvigh, lou th oren and lave i
(Oven door bangs)
‘T: Wims: No, L ases you might tom itDearic
(Oren door opens)
(She usis: henlf wih Paby: 1 Baby

to thke no active partin the comensttonit is not
becausehein an inanimate property bby. te in por
faey genuine, bit beng a healty litle animal he
manifeats himself only by means of gurtes and kice
which areilyimpede the process of undrening and
dresine)
(Zh oven doorings)
‘Ta Wir: (feding of Baty‘ feed

put a pair of his Title mocking on nigh.
you, Dearie

1 bie t
Jus

bringthen from the rack
(Albert appears withthe stockings. Hte squatdown

in from of them and tildes Babys tos while shei
tving to put the mocking on. A pretty donentc
pictied)
Tac Wire

1 fichicnd
‘Tus Homorns or. wal ilI hav tineto tike

my cot o, (He drops Mis oversuton a chain takes
Haby: and the litle rocen. Sits
Baty up ono Me should, and patting Baly‘s lack
with one bg hand, hesis to sing a somentat tine
tew ly)
‘Tie Wire

heridi adjusting the orb pillows
kichen and returns wth a Mariat)

Now take hin, Desris will oo, white

sts down in

Dor‘ reck lim, Dearie (She bios
Goo imo the

wassrs

‘Ta Hvsmane (ooking at his ton fatwout);. Gee
Blachehe s a cate Kid, ait e?
The Wire

cone, he is
walt 1 tld themyoud stp in tomorrow
ordered an extton

What did you sy, Dearie? .Oof
Dit L tel youthey caled upabout the

And 1

Tie Homo
"Ta Wires Bos Droriwe hod to have itt Why,

thi s only the lat of Fehrvary and we have to keep
the howe surfr Baby!

Good Lond, ster?

Tm Hosmavo(t his a). Sore thing. we do, od
man, and Daddy!] jus have to matle forthe cash to
pay the Wit, thats alt—zou just wai til youre
marra
Tax Wis And, Alber, youll have to Tave me

some tomorrow for the eundy
Tnx Homuo Dar

where moneydoes go t
Tare Wire Ht fet we ace tohavethings!
‘Ti Hosmamm: Ob, sure
(Binch diippears fit the kitchen.. Albert ati

Haly cote hs other shoulder andpicksthe pape out
of his cout pocket. He bsin to readth
porting Baty wit one hand)

Unicam
wie

funy tine

cns sup—

‘Tie Wire (ating) Did you remenber to onder
the bred, Abr?
Tie Homo: Ob, Lodt
‘Ts Wines Wel. never mind, ness there was a

nie of a loa leffrom breads.. (Coming back
from the Kichen) 11l tike Maly in just a mine,
Dearandthen wil you ee about seting the uble?
Tur Huse
Tux Wire (moving atout the room picking up

Babys garments Is there any news in thepaper?
‘Te Homans I was just reating about a mec

ing here—
‘Tn Wire

mabye
‘e Homans: Sire bel al sight
‘Tu Wires Wel, Til uke him now. What were

you sing? (She tates Maby, adiuts Mis cls and
sis down in the cuir Albert has voted)
Tux Hosnavns I was Just reading here about a

ecting to morron—thousht you might want to go to
icwomen‘s righ, you know.. (Abert is realy joke
im)
Tus Win:: Why, Abbett The ideal: You know

I wouldnt goto such a hing. I dont see whattose
women are thinking of! or my part, Tim content to
be just a woman, and to make a hone for my has
and. Dearyou ean tring thtole now. A worn
out be contert wth that, I thnl=to make a home
and hea help to her hustond—hats wonints plce, 1
think

(Alber, half way to the Kichen door, tim and
leaksat his wite te alvort has tte opens
his mouth and almostsys someting, bot Blincie is
ensasedin an examinationof Babys incoming toot)

‘Tan Wire Bring
the boric acd from the kichen shelf wll you Deis
while yo‘re there?
(Thelmet tans to theKichen)

Unum

Alert are you sure you are holding

i ten

Hts Ktl gum are quite aore

The Gentle Heart

(OUR commponary Life wil doubles fd great st
isfotion in the reent troubles of surcons inthe

Univerity of Permshania. Life has a strong sents
he over the erucly of prcting

tion upon aninals and would protaly not wsh to see
it mated even ton haman beings untesthey were
of Jevish descent

mental heart iii:

Optimists\ Column

G. O. P. Notes
(A TER a season of depesion thre are signs of

returning acthity in Republican cides. Pevore
has pased through the winter mnccestly; they are
stakingthe moth ball out of Joe Cannon and making
the miror test onForaker, Root i asking fr nourite
ment and Barisi cniting ravcou noses Nictols
Murray Buter his come out in fror of good old
Wert, and aft is iting in a atady plac thinking
abou Hey TiL
deplores are spending the deploring seaon in Waste
ington There is some til of. extuming Hughes
‘Thee in‘evryindition tht by ticingtogether and
voting for eich other he G. 0. P. wil duets thn
sora feat and again cary Vermont and Uh

Brinow and Cumming, prominent

Presbyterian Progrem
"HE rent Prototerin Gevrat Asnbly indored

a uniform divorce law, bat whether an advanced
or a prchinoric onthey filed to sue. They ox
pressed doute of the adisbity of. teaching sex
Ivilene inth pull actoots andungedthatthe socal
evil be abolited by enforcing the avs. "They decinat
to conider allowing women to nerve as elders in he
churshbat indoried the mothers knce asan alue for
thechildren. ‘The avionvigoronlydiapproved all
games and ports on Sinda, decined to ake a sind
anat the deth penalor contact prionTitor or
to indorse mediationof our difcaly wth Mexico and
aideioped the proposto wiitold fnncial aid from
candidates fr the miniey additedto the usof to:
bass Having done these things, the Gener Ar
sembly adjonenedt It the world catch un

Judicial Howecleaning
"[ H8 counts are eidenty aking to heat thharsh

things that have been sid about the delay of
judicat procadire. Afir considering the mater for
leis thn fortyeara Ditrct ofColombia courthas
wiped of of the dost the it! ai of Aleander R
Shepherd aysint Whitclow Reidand Charles A. Dana
‘To forsalla charge of preciate hate the anthoriis
point ouha allthe partie ae too dadto akefurther
interest inthe procetings

Morgan‘s Motto
J, ®. MORGANS tesmonyat Wastineton stonty

+ igeme me mals ait Sieve mie rar ain
«inertia meibion meniice me She mis of
Reqinjannes i hee lone, sidan son:
kopptemina io

The Mantle of F. T. Martin

pe wipemick rownsEND MARTIN doted te
last years of i ife t showinghow tharrogance

of thitl richi fomering a revoludonary prt. Mis
heir ase carrying on the good work by tying to eade
the interiance tax on theis that is legal reidece
was Pari

RESIDENT WILSON as asepted the hocory
proidensy of the Jovi Army and Nay Leagoe

‘The object of the new orsancaton isto encomage a
homicidal siramong a people who have avaye keen
desloribly baccward in thi repect

Howat Reviaios 



"The Dignaityiie‘ 



 



HAPPY VALLEY

Simos Resand, c
Ville Alegre

sine, nobody worked in
T HAPPENED to be the da of thfest of the

The cockefiht was to ake plce
At high nooninthe open apace back of Caurino

Cibzeras drinking hopalmost diet in frot of Di
omnio Anite, where the long bree pacetrsie res
on thir momniain journos and the mulktrs avap
tle orer thi tepuls. At on, thsuny sideof the dey
arse that in called a street was lined with double
rous of suating peons=stent, dreaniy sucking ths
combi ciareten as the waite. The biblomiy
inclined diteinandout of Cari‘, wherce came
a woud of tolaeco smoke and a strong reck of
apvardiente. Smal bays layed leapfog with a large
yellow sow, and on oopoit aides of the arroro the
competing rooter, tethered ty the leg

One of the owners an ingratiating, bines
Hike profeiional wearing santa
aulted around with
sowing

crowned de
fants

and one eerie sock
a handful of diy bankcuits

Dize pss, setore! Only ten dotarst®
1t was strange; natody seemed topoor tobet en

It cane on toward two oidec; and will no
one moved, excet tofolthe sun a few fer as it
swing the Hack edge of the shadow eastward. The
shadow was very col, and the sunwhit hot
On the edge of the stadow lay Tenac,the viii,

wrapped in a ftered verte, sleping of a drunk. Ite
can play ose time when intosicated—Tosi"Gud
Hye" When veiy drink he sho remembers fragments
of Menteisatn‘s "Spine Song In tae
oly Nightrow musican in the whole Sute of Do.

lenaciwsed t
be hrlfint and indstious—his sons and dasatter are
inumeritebut the artitl. temperament was oo
mich for hin
‘The color of the sre

and th openacewhere the bares stood lie dab
there were brown crumbling adobe. walls and sunt
bowes, thir rote heaped high with yolow comstalts
or hing with strnes of red peppers A giant reen
imsqule tree, with roots ikea chicken‘ fot, thatched
on every branch wih dried hayand com. Below, the
town fel steply down the arr, roots tintled to:
tether lke Mola, wth foes and grass groving on

bee father of smoke waving from the cline
The

hoesics are

dol

he is the

rango, and posess a jut clcriy

as rt—hep, rich red cay

then
neys and occasional palms wicking up beween
ft avay tothe yolow riin where
rum, and beyond that the laren mownains crouched
wery bee, then porvle and
wrinided. notched and jagged acrow th
sly. Strighdown and aay trough the arrovo one
saw a great vals like an cleslan‘s hide, where the
hestowaves buccjunped

A lay smoke of himan noes fostd up
coving, vies grunting bars alvin ateit racine
witn, the routing erlde of dricd comtalis being
diken out of the mesquite tres a wonin singing as
she mashed her cormon the stores, the wating of a

as Too, then fitnty
me, big

myriad babies
The ain firy Mitered. My friend Amnion

pon th sidenal thinking of wetting. Hl diry feet
werebase exept for sandals is mittysombrero was

a fadeddll brick color, entrvidered wittariihed
qldbait and Mi seripe was of the pottery Muc one
wes in Chinese rags and decornted with yofow ains
Hte rose when he saw me. We removed our tate and
eriraced after the Mexian fashion, pating each oter
on the bk with one hand while we shook theother

John Reed

Hers fines, anige? he marmured, "How do you

Very with mach tanks
treated you

Delicious

And you?. How have the

Superlative, Thanks I have longed to
see you asin

"And your Gami?
sidermore dfcat in Mexico nt oak about ones

How are they?" (Bt is con—

besaune nofow people are marri)
Their health is of the bes... Grew

And you famity?
"Bie, tent army at

Jimenss.. He gave me many, many remembrances of
you. Would you dire a cgrene?

Thanks a like
Allegre many days

Tor the festonly, stor
ority sctor

reat tris

I ane joo son with the

Permit me You are in Vale

"4 hope your vist is My howe is
at your orders

"Taiko, How i t that I id not ae you at the
bile tat nia, setor?
sompatieti dancer

Untapily Juana is gone to
1 Ore, and now, therefore, 1 am a plows

iso ld or te setorian"
At, no, sehor. A eatallra of youase isin the

prime of it, Ba tl me. Is it trie what I her, thi
the Maderinas arenow at Mpmi®®

5; actor. Soon Vil will take Torrethey sy
andtheiti ony a mater of a few months befor he
sevelutoni accomplished"

T hink this Yen. Bot tll mes I ave great repot
for ouronion Which cock would you advime to
ber on?
We aporoaed the comtatams and looked h

while their owners clamored in our ear. They st
on th curbing nelienty herding thcir birds apor

You who were alvays such a

fik her mother in
I grow

It was geting toward three of thaftenoon
Bat will there be a codefihtt"I ased them
Quien sate?" dried one
he other murmured that posibly it would be

It developed tht the tel spurs had been
forgotten in El Ore, and that a small boy had gone
after them on a barto. It was six miles over the
mounisins to El Oro
However, no one was in any hare sowest down

io. Amperred then Caarino Catron the
kepor, and aso the Conntitonlst jefe polteo of

ale Allare, yoy drank, walking amin am with
Don Prelfano Sede, the former jefe under ihe

Don Pridiano is a. inclookingDias goverment
whitcduired old Casifan who wsed to detower the
youg women of the vite and lend money to the

Don Garinis
ishooimastr,an ardent revolutonst—he lends money

Doo
Catarina wears no clas bohe sport revolver and
ata alghly es ate of usury o the same parties

wo cartridge hel. Don Prisiino during the fist
revolution was deprived of mos of his property bythe
Maderitas of the town, andthen strapped maked upon
Ms hore and beaten upon his bare back wth thfat
of a sword

«The revolaiont 1
have most of the revolition pon my back

And the two pas on to Don Priciao‘s hows, where
Catrini courting a besuft danger

‘Then, withthe thnder of hoot, dashes up the gay
ant watlan young Jess Trio, who was a captain
under Orosn. But Vall Allere is a ten dayride

hie?" he says to my question

to the raitont and politcs are nt a burning imo
there; so Jes rids his stolen horse with inpunit
around the streets He is alrge young man with shine
lng teh, a rite and bandoler and leather tromers
fanned up the side with bttons as big as dollon—
hi spore ar twicethat be: They ay that is dashing
warn and the fct tat he shot Emetrio Moren th
ad have won him. the hand of Delores younget
dasgher of Mamel Pareles, the claret contrictor
He plinges down the arroyo at a gil, his horse
towing Moody froth from the cracl curh
Captain Aalto Melerde, of the Consituionalix

ray, touches around the corner ina new, botlcareen
ondary uniform. He wear a handme gilded word
whichoncebelonged t the Knit of Pythias, Adetfo
came to Vall Alkareon a two wees‘ Teve, which he
iolonged indeintely in order to take to himwlf a
wie—the. fowteemearold. dangter of a. vilare

‘They saythat is wetting was mapnifeen
besond belt, two prints oficating and the service
lasting an hoor more thin ne But tis may
have heen good economyon Adlfos par, sice he
alrady had one wile in Clibuston, another in Pareal
ahda thin in Mowery, and of course tad to pate
the parent ofthe bride. Hte had now been away from
Ma reximent tice months, and tod me simply that
he though they bad forgoten al about him by now

At hlf pst fow a thunder of chers announced the
arrival of the anilhey with the steal spurs. It seems
(hat he had wot nto a card game at Ht Oro, and had
temporary foroten his errnd
Bat of course nothing was said about it He tad

strive, which was theimportant thing. We formeda
wite ring in the open space where the burn sod. and
the two owners hesan to "throw" thir birds Bit at
the fst onaanght the fowl upon which we tad all
bef oue money spread is wings and, to the astonale
mat of thassoned compans, soured creaming over
the mesnite tree and disiperred toward the monn:
tam: ‘Ten minites lter th two owners unconcereil
Wvided the proceeds before our eye, and we stroled
home well conter:
Fideno and 1. dined at Clare Chers: hovel

Throughout Mexion in ever litle town, you wll fnd
Chinamen monepoling the hote and resaorant bus—
ness. Chari, and his cousin Fo, were both married
to the daughters of reiesiable Mexican vilagers. No
one acemedto hink that strange. Mexican appear to
have no rce prcjudies whatever. Captain Adolf, in
a bright yelow khaki uniform, and another sword
brough his bide, a falitly prety brownwil wth her
hale in a bang, wexring chandler Tastes as earrings
Charlie banged down in from of each of us a quart
boule of apuardiont, and. siting down at the uble
Miredpolicy with SchoraMelender; white Foo aerved

social chater in pidein

arisoct

dinner enivened with i
Mexican

1t seemed hat here was toba baie at Don Prc
clfancs thit evening, and Chari polity offered to
teach Adatwife a new step that he had Teamedin
Ht Paso, caledthe Turkey ‘Tot.. This he did unit
Adolfo Regan to Took wilen and annosnest that he
didi‘ think he would go to Don Rrisia‘, since he
considered it a bad thing fo young wiveto be sen
mich in publ Charlie and Foo also tendered thir
reerets, because severst of thir countrymen were duc
in th vitage that evening from Pastl—and sid tha
theywould, of cours, wat toraise a file Chinese het
tognter 



Dre ts 6.5. stem

So Eiders and 1 fnaly depand, afer solemn
promiing thas we would retrnin time for the Chincic
fextvis afte th dane
Omite, strong moonlight Aooded all the vitare

‘The junbled roots were so many tipliup sien
s and the treesops alitercd

atarct the arrfll avay, and the great valey teo
oudlay drowned in ich oft mis.. The Mesounds
quickened in the dark; exited sglter of young a
a woman cuching her breath at a window to he svi
hot torrent ofa man‘ speech as he leaned agsns the
bars a doren guiurs sync
back hariing to meet his nvin, spurs ringing das
It was satd. As we pased
anoly, allie breath amore us

Like a fim

drents door a tot
Beyond that sou

crossed on sterpinestons the streamwhere the women
wash thir clothes
the bniian: windows
heardthe or s

Clinbing the otter hank we saw
Don Prifina‘s howe, and

is of Vale Alegre orsheira

ait, aleit peo, wrapped to
Sanket, staringat the d a d stems
es a fort of somire
Now Eidertad just retired to Vale Allere

ritemasses

WHADDAYE MEAN ‘OUR BOYS‘?

after a long alserce, and as we stood on the
felow causht site of hin,

lke a wing he enbricet my
of the group a tall you
and, whiting his ser
frend, coing

Happy retin, Fideriot We looked for you many
nonts?

The eroud avayed and rocked like a windy what
ild, Markets Aapped dark agains the night They
took upthe oy

Fidendo!  Fitenco in hrg! Your Carmencia is
You Ind beter look out £

You cant say avay as
lnite, Fider jour
seethrtt that and
expect her to remain fthft o you!

Those imide
dane, which had just begun, topped suddely. The

sul the ery and ectood is and the

r med a lane through which re passed, poti
is on the tack wth litle words of welcome and
fections and at th door adoen friends erouded for
ward to hag faces alight with pleasore

Cameco a damp, small Indan gir, dressed in a
a did f, mood
fa cerain Pubt
mt sisten yeaold

sereaming bc readyonade dross
over near th corner by t
her partrer=a balChreayouth
wit a bad complexion She acted to pay natter

Fides arial, bt stood dunbly, with her
«ses onthe ground, as is proper for unmaried Nexi

ideo avaqsere! among his compodrr in ise
manly fabion fo a few minis, inerspersing his con

Then, in
masner, he went stsiht across the oomto Carnie
cit, placedhe et hand within the hollow of his vig

we
musicans nodded and fel to

versstonwithloud vinle outs a drd

arm, and cried hows lets dare" and the
arinaing. pers

There were fre

of

then——two vil, a c
dis and

a

harp, They swine ito "Tres Pica
the coules fl in Tn, marc

After mrading round tic

od around
sain then

one munte
tok shou

It was a to
and a heamed eit

room. with whteraited wat
wailed with mada

one end was th inviable sewing machine c
and comer ito a sort of an alie by a tiny one
broidered clot won. which burned a. perl 
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rush Name, beforea tawdey color print of the Virin
which hing on the val. Don Prio
who was nursing a baby at her bret, baned from
chair a the oter end. Innumerable cadis had been
heated on one aide and atock arate the wall all
aroundwhencethey tiled so0% snakes above them on
thewhite. ‘The men made a prodigious sarpingand
«linking as they danced, shouting bointrously to one
another. ‘he women kept tht yes on the Aor and
id not weak

1 castt sight of the pimply youth glowering with
foldarin upon Fiderio fom Mis comer; and as 1
stoodby th door, fragmentsof thepons comverston
fomet mo m

anoand hs wite,

derio should not have sted away s long
Carrambal. See the way Pakito souls there. H

thought surely Fidero was deadand tat Carmencta
wis is ont"

And then a hopefulvce
Perlaps there willbe troubit

‘The dance ally ended and Bidecio lod Mie be—
trothed coreily back to her neat apsit the wall
‘The masistopped. ‘The men poured out ino the night
where, in the fare of a torch the owser of the Laing
sooner sold otes of strng drink. We touted cach
other boiteromily in the aharp dark. ‘The mosmiine
around tod datingtn the moon. And then,fr the
intervals betweendares werevery shot we hand the
muse erpt again, voanicly and exsberanty, fio a
wales ‘he center of iment carious and enttusantc
jouthi—for he had travcled=—Fidencatte tack
int the room. He went staight to Carmencia, but as
he id her out son the for, Pablto glided up betind,
pulling out a larve obvolite revolve. "A dosen stout
rog

Cuitete, Fidenso!
Ho whet reroler pointed at Mis

stomach Eidendo and
his rival looked at exch other withwrathful eye: There
was a subdued clicking of astonatis everputere as
the gentemen drew and cocked thi weaponsfor ome
of them werefiends of Pbltas, T heard low vies
maturing
"Portrit Go home and at my storm
"Vicoriano! My new rite

in mothers room

Look out

For a moment no one moved

Tt hes on the bureau

THE PUNISH LINE

Where the Individualist in. the

Public Schools Spend their Rece

A Divaig by JuupiceNivion

mik masses

A atoat of anall toys like: Aristscarred
Meanntitethe

‘The pes bad sated ot
of the range ofre so that jut their ees showed above
the window ails, where they watched procciings wth
jorow interei.. Most of the musicians were cling
toward the nearest window; the harpin, however, had
dropped down betind his instrument
and his wite, aill morning the fnfon, rose and mas
Jotkally made thir way to some interior of he

It was none of their business; besides, theydid
not withtointerfere withthe young fll? pleasure

through the moonlit o et frearme:
stats avowas prservet

Don Preifano

hous

Wit one arm Eidendo carfily pushed Comenca
away, hiding his other hand poied Hike claw.. Tn
the dead silence he sid

¥ou litle goa! Dou‘ stand there pointing that
thing at me it yore afrid to shoot it. Pull te
trigger while I am earned: I amsot afaid to dis
even at th handof aweal Htl fool who docn‘t know
when to usa gunt?
‘The boys fice isted haefa

was poing to stoot
ann

Bot he ide‘ After a. fow minutes hand
wavered and witha corse h Jammedthepte tack
lmto his pist ‘The peons straightened unagin and
erovded disppointedly around the doors and wine

The haspgot uand beganto tinhis harp
There was mach trusting buck of
Holter, and Sprighty social comenstion grew. up

By th time the antl bays aerived with a pe:
fet arseal of rites and stot gon, th dance had been
resumed. So the guns were staced ia comer

ant 1 thought he

murmured the peons.. "Now!. Now s the

dows
resales ino

anis

As lonas Carmencia lsimed his amorous atenion
and there was a proect of fricin, Fidendo stayed
He swascered among the men and basked tn th ad:
mniraton of the fatio, ondancing themall inspent
abandon and nos,

But he soon ired of tht, and the exciement of
meting Carmencia pulledwon him
imo the moonlight arsin and up the arroyo, to ake
part in Charic Chel ciation

As we approschd the hotel we were comonsof a
curious Tow moaning sound which seemed akin to
music. The dimer tile had teen removed from the

So we went on

diningroom into the street, and, around. the room
worroted Foo and another Celenil. A bared of

a set up on a trl in one comen
in his mouth

aprartine bad b
and beneathit spavled Charlie himsl,
a stie tibe which syphoned up foto the barest A
tremendous wooten box of Mexican cines tnd
heen smashed open on one side the packages tuntling
ut won the foor In other pari of the room two
more Chinamen alept the profound alep of the vey

ik, wrapped in blankets The two. who danced
sang meanvlile thir own verion of a once pooolar
rastine song caled "Dreamy Byer" Ain tis
mardimapnifenty "the Plarin‘s Clorn" from
Tasabawser, rendered by a phonograph set up in the
kichen. Carle removed the alim tite from Mis
mou, poa thumb over it and welcomed wn with a
lorn which he ang asGlous

"Pool for the store asior
Pool for th tore!

Heed not the fowting lave,
Put pool forthe store?

Hte survend ws witha Mesy eyo and remarked
ledent  J@ Citt s wid ushere ton."

After whichhe returned th syphon to his mouth
We Mendel nto thesefeasts. Pidncioffered to

exhibit the ateps of a newSpanish fondango, the way
it was danced by th damned "erushopper® (as Mex
can althe Spanids). Hstompedblowing around
the oom, colidng with the Chinamen, and roaring
"ta Puloma.* Finally ot of breath h cllanied upon
a natty cluiy and beganto desant upon the many
chasms of Adali‘s bite, whom he had meenfor the
fist time tht day He decired that it was a atume
for so youg and like a. pint to he tied to a
midéleaged man; he sid hathe himslt represented
youth, atrenith and giants; and was a much more
Bing mate for her He added that as the evening
advanced he foundthathe desired her more and more
Charlie Ches withtheglas takein is mouth, modded
imeligenty at each of hesttement T had a haoey
thought. Why not send for Adaland his wife and
imite themto join our fothides? The Chinen
isep on the floor were icked awakeand thir onion
asked. Sie they could undertand nether Spanith
ror Ends, thy answered fhenty in Chinese

 



Fides irmiited

.

"They asy thar Charie ought
to hesent withthe nsiuton"
Ne agreed tothat Charlie rowe while Foo took hisphie at the alin tube. He dechred hat he would

invite hem in the mos irrssthlterms, and. strapping
on his revolver, disappeared
Ter minites lter we heard five stow. We di—

cussed the materat Jenith, ot understanding wi
there stoud be any arilley at that time of nigh,
exe, pertann, that protally two guests retoring
from theballe were mundering each othr beforegoing
to bed. Charle took a long tine, in the meanutite
and we were just comiderngth adviabilty of sent
ing ouan expedition to fnd him when h retoroed.

Well how abou is Charie?® 1 asked. @Witl tey

"t dortthink a," hreplied dosbdill, suming in
the doonvay

Did you herth shooting?" asked Fitenc
Yea, vay close" mld Charic

Kdly gst out from under thube
Foo, it jou wil

What was i" we asked
"Wel" anid Claris "I knoded at Adc

andsaid we were havin aparty down here and wanted
him to come,. He stot at me three times andI sot
a him trice"
So ming, Charlie seied Foo by th leg and com—

poaeilylaydown under th gli take apin
We must have staged thre some hour after tht

1 remeniter tht toward morning Tenac came in and
stared us Texts "Good Bye" to which all the China
men danced stenaly around.
A about fou ofdeck Atinaco He bor

oren thedoorand toad there very white, wih a gun
in one tand

Friends" he sad, "a most disarecale thing has
happened. My wite Jussi from
mothers atout midnight on an am. She wat stoped
on the road
gave her an anonymous Teter in whichwere delet
all my litle amasements when 1 lat went forecras
tion to Jazee. I have sen the later It is nti
inclacte! t tels how 1 went to super with
Mars and then home withhe. t tels how1 took
hoa to the blligh. Tt describe the hair conplesion
and dipotion of all thor otter atis and how much

+ door

retomed her

man mulet up in a porche, who

Tik masses
money I sprt upon them Carombat tt is case to

"When she got home 1 happened to be down at
taking a cupwith an old friend.. This

imaterions ranger appeared at thKitchen door with
another lete in whichhe meld I had thrce more wives
in Chiat
only have on

Tt is not tat 1 care
spc Joanhorny
charges, bus
ae

Citino‘

which God knows is not trie, sice I

anizen, bit thse things have
Of sone, 1

lpome Diast women are so unreice
dried thse

"I hired Diowsio to watch my: house, bat he has
one tothe bil, and ao, arousing and drewing my
small so, that he may cary me word of any furter
owrage 1 have come down to seek your hlp in pre
serving my home
We decred. ourselves witing

omthis digrice
to do anthing fr

Atonaco—anhing, that is, that promied exctement
We ait thait was horrble—ttar the evil stranger

"Who coudi ber
Amacieile that it was probably Flores

had bad a aby by Juanita before he mareiehez
who had never awseededin ute capturing her afc
thom. We forced apvadicte upon himand he drank
moody

ouiht to beexterminated
vio
box

CharlieChee was pried loose from thglass
and sent for weaponstabs, where Foo ook his ple

Andin ten minites h returned withseven
solvers of diferent makes
Amos immediately c

door, and Atanaa‘s young son Rung himelin
Papal" he cried, holding out a paper.. "Here in

another onet ‘The man knocked at the bck door, and
when manna wert tofd out who it was, she could

ne a faris pounting on the

only se a bi red Hanket covering him entirely up to
He gave her a note and ran avay, aking a

lost of breatoffthe window
With trenbting hands

and read aloud
Your haibind in the

chitren in the Sateof Costus
(Siied) "Sour Oue Wo Kxons Thx"

cried Atanacis springing to his
Neve, newer
ahays die

the bir

Atanaco unfolded the paper

father of frpive young

ter of Godt
fee. n a ranivrt of grict and rage
lave I been sich an aninalt 1 ave
eriminatedt. Forward, my filed! Let us protet our

i7
Sting our revolvers we ruibd out ito th night

We suger, pain. up the eep ill to Atanacs
hous, atcking clotogether would te
makenby the others for the Abrstrious Stranger
Aamaciss wife was Iyng on the bed.cwceing Iis—

We aeatered mto the brsh and pobed tmo
thealtos around the hows, bt nothing stired. In
a comer of the corallay Diowpi, the watchman, fan
step, his vite by hi aide We passed on up the hl
wtl we cameto the edee of th town. Already dawn

A neverending chorus of rooters made
the only sound, ext the ncredbly sft music from
the boe at Don Prliana‘, which would probsbiy
lae all hat day and the next night Afar, the big
vally was kea great man, auc, ditinc, i
Every wall comen tree branch and grassitide on the

teric

roofs of the houses was prid out in the wonderfl
dlelight of bforedaun

Inthdistance, verthe shoulder of the red monn—
tain wet a man covered un in a red rerape

"Al, he
And wi

haker

cried Atancio, "thre he goes!
ore acd we onenel wp on the red

ere were five of ms, and we had si stow
apiece. They echoed fearfily amon the houseand
dlarpcd from mown to mountain reproduced each
one a handred times. Of a sudden the iags belched
Naltdresed men and women and clilren ‘They eve
deny thought that a new revlton was beriming
A veryance rane came out of a mall rown hoosc
on the efge ofthe vilags, abhiher ges

Omer ste stowed "What are you all stoo
We are ping to Kil that accused man in the red

Sanket who s polioning our homes and making Vale
Allerre a lace wate for a decent woman to Ive in
stoited Atanaci, aking another stot

‘The old woman ben her Meary es upon our taret
"hwy" she mad went, "tat is nox a tnd man

"Thats only my ion yoing after the gout"
Meamelite the, retlanketd, eure een

looking bec, cotinid tis picid way over the top a
the mownuin and diapperred

Southern Humor

NEaro tey charged with
having iit relationwith a young white woman

who is seid to be feebicninded, has heen sentenced

ninaten years old

to ine Three yous ago the
youth reseved a
cid from a wot

At aboutthe same time a seveteengsanold N

enine youre in prion

wit was rapedby two drunken whites who bad
her home and found he alone t
her brother fromthe bam. He kidd in the door
fousht the two whites, kiled one of them, and fed
"The aroused wht community, being wsbte to find hin,
then ynched the wit

sercans broughe

WHEN THE SEVENTEEN CAME
HOME

(The sent athe Sevates Aneians Kit as Ven Cre)
NJOBODH ishedwhen the seventeencane home

Tt is on of our costort kit men
But we always ret them with reverence after we

have doneit
We sendthenout to die. Bt we mencolored A

it was not murder
1 think, Murder witout tes

tostow ounelve th
Murder is better
Nobody Iughel when th seventeencame home
But perhaps, under the fags, th seveteen oahed

when they saw the peple who had nenthem outto
thr hats of, bing sory
Mary Cuers Dams:

die, standing in rows wit 
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The Emancipation of Man

F:: i tog o mite i bomhte for te

at present the ortiiuy man his the lobs
even bing a steve and a seoundicl. Thats

dhow the way i atinde
Feelmeretimy Sis ts sean to fallin ore and

matey and have atis. Abo the ordiary man fe:
quently has a mother He wantto iethen ll uken
care of, since thy are unable to tak care of then.

ily it he has them to thie stot, he in

 

ashes
not free

A free man is a man who is ready to throw w Nis
job whenever he fecl Tik it Whether h isa bricke
layer who wants to yo out ona ivmpathel tike, or
a post who wants to ait wing diivel for he maga«
sins, it he doewit do what he wants to do, he i
vot free

fo diregard the lins of dependent women, trise
their comfort in th interest of alf or of mocaty at
lings tikes a good deal. of some
somndiciom too

berism—and

Some of the frst matures to be found among men
are the feat free. It isthe most senitve who hess
tate and are los t the world and her own soul
And tis will b ewe so log aswomen as a weare

dependent on men for support Tt i too much toade
of a man to be bave, when hs bravery means aking
the food out of the mouth of a wor
t food extent from him. ‘The brivent things will
not bedone inthe world unil women do not havet
lookto menfr surport

"The change is already under way.
nomi fors are faking more and more women ever
year out of he econonic ahoter of he hom, nto the
areat world, making them workers and carers aloog
with men
cation which ll make themf for the world of can«
ing. to "enval pay for enval work" isa acting free

"The lat acievenert willbe a socalimo:
aree for motherhood, which wilenable them to have
children without taking avay a man‘s frectom from

Then a man will be able t tel his employer
that "he and. his ob can gobrk at one another" wit
ont benga hero and a scoundrel atthe sume time
Captain will not lkethat Contam doen n

want fee men. Tt wants men with wives and clitren
who are dependent on them for support Mothers
pensions wll be hard foucht for before theyare ever
aired.. And that is not the wort:
Men don‘ want the freedom thatwomen arethes

ing upon them. ‘They don‘t want a chance to be brave
‘They want a chance to be generous. T
wive food and cthesand a tle home wth ce cur—
tain to some wonen:
Men want th sense of power more than thy want

the seme of freatom.. They want the fecing that
comesto them asprovides for women more thn the
wart the fecing that comest themas fee men. They
wast some one dependent onthem, morethintheywant
a comrade.. As long asthey can be lore in a thry=
dlls tat, they are wiling to heativein th great
world ounite

  

in who camot 

 

Irresistible wo—

ad every conseof the, from an eduo

  

him
 

  

 

wast to

"They are afraid that women wil cee to ask them
to do things, and say "Thank you!" They areafraid
wonen will love the tinidy and wesloess whch
snake them tarn to men for hlp ‘Theyare arahat

  

 

Floyd Dell

woman wil emancipate her lag with tomers
wo ate wit
qarments at present worn by men, it Past Poiet has
aniting to my atout it)

In shor, they
sitans in Title monoganic harem
doest want slans

(ad
cnly the will not be so wily as the

ire afraid hat theywill cee to be
Buc the worl

in oil thir
And tht is what feninionis going

sive them back their souls so hat the
can rse them farley in th adventre of fife

‘The faeis tha his Occidental harem wih t pet
londtip over one woman
orites ater the diy‘s workis not a ft place for a

It vant men who

to dotor men

ind its incisionvolupts

mas. Woman haslongsince dicovered tha i is not
a ft place fr her

‘The ft pace for men
"Tat is their eal hore

 

women is the world
"The women are going ther

"The men are aleady therein one seme
another. Theyownit but do not inlabie i
do wot aste dare. "The world is
the fee

bu not in
Ther

a home only for

thers: Mood on th fed andBod onthe foum
And Hoodon the body when man goes home.
Anda Voiee valehions "Who is for Vicor
Who is for itery?. Who goos Home!

Sweethearts and Wiver

T 18 a timlonored masetine generation that
snectians fon. dan ‘This

provostion ealilis another, that wiveand wts
hearts are two dixinc It we
aint the valiity th later proportion, theformer
stands inquerionly ime

"This is as somebody once pintail remarked a mane
made world. Cenainly the ditinctonin theory and
practice betwee

ind diferen thines
  

a wife and a awectcar isa masc:
tne creation No worn, it may be afiemed, having

 
cannep imnoosnc   

 

    

FE M INI S M LOR ME N
once beena snetheat, would ever ceeto be one of
her own free will and accout

For observe what it
dhe s plac, therei the ting, th miten, the cone

"his is detute by virtse of ts remariable
One is a swextiart in the park, in the

tate, in the dvated tin, on th front ate, on
the fre esas, at soda funtion, atbsa games in
tea shops, in restrants inthe plo, in the kichen
anywhere, everywhere=thit isto anyinthe world at

When two peopl are being swertiart, thes

ns to be a weedheart In 

diver

  
lan
inabie the world

Andthey ntabiit topther=—tat is the next thing
Itis onof the condi¢ons of bing a sncethcar tie

whenever porsbtecand it i
severity found posible t seems to be the proper
thing for one sntthear to bealways where th othr

"There is never any renom, or any excine, for
a sweetheartsaving at home. ‘The face that a man
camor take hs sweetheart to work with hin i ni
versily held to jovify him in nestesing" Mis work
But when he plays he can ake her with hin, and he
does. He taes her tothe theater, he takes her o the
Inselall park, he takes her out to. Dock creck and
teaches her how to fab
That is the third thing about beinga avesthast

She is not shut out from Ms wecaty by reaion of
difermc "The assmionis tat
thor abiand tases ouht to e alk, I she doein‘t
understand basclal he explainit to he, If he Tks
oll he teaches her how to pla If he loves pouty:
he sit upand reads her his fvorite poets He down
permany tral diferencs to come Petweenthem
IF ahe has been broupte up with the Ha that it in
wicked to rinhe wil cutiate her ate in cockuil
He wil give her lessons in Socio, poety: and
poler, all wih intake tact and patince. And he
will do all of thse thingsvery humbly, with no pride
in his oun superrig.. He will bring Me mot cher
ished ideas ansiody to her for her approval, and
litem withthe mont ennine repectto her citcima
"Thy inthir fture witthesli democraticalty
of priers in th binesof fife

Whichis all very defitefu But inthe course of
time they are marti, and very shorty after tht the
snecthart becomes a wife She i tll the same per
soncate haste changed.. Bat the contidons have
caned ‘Thre was onc a mancdont pre
tend to anorove of him—wto had a wife and aso a
swertiar and he liked the anetheat so much beter
than the wife that he pervaded his wife to divorce
him, and thn marril the onczthart; wherespon he
siuply had to get avother sweetheart, beawse it was
just the same a it had heenbefore. The poofellow
never could fwre it ou. He thougtt there mun be
some miterions and laneft magic in the marrige
ceremony hit spoled things.. Bat that speriiton
heed not detsin us. Procead we to an inquiy as to
where the diferenc rely is

"There isthe mater of rendervous. "The whole snc
ot mestinga swethcaris that one is nerer que co
tain whether she will realy be there. Unally as a
matter of fies she is fate. One is anxious or anery
but one never complacent about her coming. Ste
may have misunderstoodor msremenbered thstreet

you are always "along

 

 

   

in habit or tats

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

   

comer. She may be wating somenhere che. Or ate
may have changed her mind=a devastating thought

Bur with a wite itis diferen, Tt is imc

 



Ratlm ates t ie Pede gion
cossir in tie

pomble for herto fort th plce, fr thre is oul
one pice
the park mor on the rary steps T i a pice que
out of the world And ste wil always b there, On
at eit, if she fi‘ there, shouch to be. "A wonan‘s
stie is in the home

This sing apis only to wives
to aveetheats. No man ever thoglt his mweetio
belonged at home,. He regards her home with houtly
and mupicion, and keeps her avay from it as much as
pouble
to thir he haarighto expect hr to ethere
he thnks of her i is aays n that seving
of her in that sting conplacey
there to meet her he does not go ansiouil, with a
beatingheat. The home is nota rentervous
one of the digitalcomers of the world where two
companions ean meet for an adveiture. It
out of the world where one Kees onc‘s wife
Home is a plce ait diferent fromth rest of he

word

1t is nite at the elevated sution nor in

It doe not apny

Iti only when she isa wite that he begins
When

tte thnks
When he goo

Iti nt

Tt is diferent by virte ofthethings tae ar
not done there. Ont in the worl, anthing is Miedy
to happen. Any restanrant may hatch a business dl
Any barber shop may hea poling pice. But business
and poliics do wot belong in the hone. ‘They
out of plce in thit atmoyphere
diplay of freworks. And fromnot being dane in he
home, they core not to be thoueit aboutthere Cock
in. doth these are the topies of increst
forthe inhate of a hone
ng.. The
politcs
Tey are not Homeric crouch
shieveen, bot not thesame Kind of achierement as

& new kin
experiment, bit one does n

chien
"These thingsar incres

are. uite as important as Iascall c
But they lick a cein imaginative appel

A new dresis an

a honerin a of salad is an interosing
tand aroind ofering to

bet money on the resils
lute tut

In a word, the home isa

‘When you have yt a woman tna bos, and you par
rest on the to, her reltiontip to you imemibly

rirnrreines

changes character. It loses the fire excitement of
demoerasy. It ceases to becompaninitp, for con
panionsip is only posible in a denoczagy It s no
longer a staring of life tognthr=t i a breaking of

Halt a Tife—coking chen and children
business, polites and baslul

make much diference which is the poorer alt

hfe apon
It dont

Ay
an

batt a lite

halt, when it comes t Iie, i vey neer to none
Of coas, his anifial ditivctondoes not str

‘Thee is an atemt
attempt. Bot

our cibratonis nevethless built ontit ditiaion
tn onder to break down that datncion tery it wit
be necessary to reak down alt he codes and rotrie

to break it down. t is an hovorable

tios and projuties that keep women cht of the rei
at world tht a man finds Me

smcctivan, andin that marron itl box ounide o the
When he as Tf tat box

world 16 isin the i

world hat he Toesher
and wore hack imo the grea. worla citzen and a

e and delihe wll discover
asain, and never et her go

votker, then wih supe

Women and the Vote

I the aulof massalinesuperinty e to he main
tained, there must be somethings that women are

sot allowed to do
From the Pobmsian with thir mered myt

which women are not allowed to wires to modem
citlemenin thoe exclushaly masculine clay, there
has always benthe ntitodigit the male sx ty
foridding cenain of is prilees to women
Covntercting this insintis thintint of conrad

stip. Man as a comeade of woman vioites slcfaly
the talooes st by man as a male

As a male, man has reserved for himilf the cee
moat vies of driningand smoking.. As a comrade
of woman, he find it fin to inither ino 0

As long as men were comrades only with special

disses of women, excating thi when amoking and
drinking tended to be restricted to ac

But now theis wives have appropriat
ses, dances

ad cortons
there hati, paty to the delight and party to the

idaliation of men. There is a Tigering resent
ment at his infringement of a manlycustom

tt i the same way with games: There is no reason
ould ot have thir comporitvemtteic

They do, and the men Tet
wiz vonen
exersies just Mike men
them, expresing thir bleomciow resentment onl

Bat they do reni
"Tey pass ontinines to
a ty

‘They gatherin crowds and

in tc jeering anitute
Itis the same with ches

keep wonen of th streat w eatureto wear
thenew rouse ikeskins
heot at the staneless female who eamot even et a
man keep his pats to himself
Swearingyes, i is the same waywith swearing

y. precil
Al the reasons hat men give for not wanting women

"Their reat resini a deep

And it is the same w with the vor

to votare dingensons
imrosance at the prfintionof a matulinemater
The woreis all we tae te ‘The women hiv
«vevting lve that we couldell oor, and now thi=

taken

it is too meet
Cart we b allonedto doanthing by o

Another Negro Outrage
"THB WORST offmme of the Negro in the South is

roas some have imasine, his ctor His wore
tte wont yo toa facry

« nigh for
crime is thit he wort work
at sis inthe morning and work nil six
iky or sity cets a das and actire a vocatonal d=
ea surethat he is be prefers to
si in the atade and ext waternclon

Tt is wes to tik of taining him up to mest ou
He is opdlss fromthe cradle

vings of the Fete

No, uncvtindc

industrial demands
"his fit was brought ot n the h
«ral Commision onIndastil Air the other da
Mtie Eliabth Watsonof the nternonal Cid Wel—
fare League, prseneda report of contitons in the
Southern oxnter cameris. Her report was one which
might well B the botoms of the National Manof
wren? Assocation with pal pride in thstaminaof
the white race showing as it does ther anenatity to
industria demands from early fnfaney, She had seen
we quote from the New York Timer——

a child of three yeas working for sit hourat
a stretch‘shocking! otes. Of st children en
plored in this cannery, ad were under ten years
of ane?

What a masnifeet trite to the quales of the
white rt Bot

"thre there any Negroes

Yay tes
It sould be clar

is uterly corrie
under decen contiions

anong them?* asked
r Garreion

"They won‘ stand the treatment
fromthis evidence that the Nesso

ing excenite objets to wor
And, worst of at

sees to et While the whiteatimned
hele of al the ages are dodicly wing
to make profs for the employingclass the itl Negro
boy sits under a tre enjoring Mis watermelon. And
yet some people pretend to tine that the Negro is a
vilsabte racial cementio crlationt

way with i

$ that all the Litery you have?" asked Georg
Satee of the Godde

ouily poitedotto himin New York arto
Nor ar we

call Frecion of Comme
av something in Colorado at leat 



The Book of the Month
RO0ERTTIESSALL was an Euglsh howseaince

and Socialis who wrote a took and died. Now
his ook is makingthe world take note

1t iabok as grin n is outines as the abytineof
a factodics The author, umchooled, fnentiew,
a tilefrom childhood, is imbued wih an almostinc

Nothing sands in his
Hardy a ateaof hamon a touch of frentto

hew, or a ark of haman sympitly shows in his
took Bac Tike a acall rigid and impersonal, hiv
wind cue avay the sures of civliation and stows
the exononic workings bests
He stows merslenly the beatty the distoneny,

the aelfcomplacensy of the exiting clus. Bot he
it no lei mersiloin his rexlvic analyse of working
men who accept thir lot wth steal apady or who
wore wil—watlow in ther paddle of ignorance

haman pasion for the tth

There is no nt no «fort to build a conventional
The book has th rere, uneven

‘The acting is a snall
eri to, represcnttive of thoosands of s kind

Herirystrict
neep of ife as i is ved

throughout the Unied Kingdom. ‘The pricpal cr—
men working in varius erat for a

butting In. the teckgrount
‘The look, the

the atmouptere of his fife, with all is fter
actions thhows atherhas transported directs
from life to the pages his book. Tt in a camas as

borts people are not obscuredbythe
«y are delineated in the most caret

are boss, ment, pety polticns
"el

lange as Zt

tail and they some only liteshort of ving as hey
lve i

tt is a book which wit n
Heratore and lie of ouay

the works of greIerany aries
ie its impression on the

Max Rumcorr

vote Race ty titer mow

Drive to dite tow

Tie masses

Stealing from Convicts
L3Hon yeied Bshinte net perangA mak an ae amat aceoSma sormand io hationamin:Tore sremtimegame nde foes mien ain ane aarpeano Tot mon an mrnerar at

Sule.Sik lon os ie al mintsfamatt8s Sesa: Sie gs malice maentom
hy meriianretien Phiget Iori
of simies

Prize Press Pearl

W Sy A irtaite fa n poll

ein informer and litle we for a squeal. 1
Morganwere alie, he might b able o re
of te is Mr. Melen has made/=
Ledics Werts

atonalstem

it may be unpleasne8 i tiga o work na funds
I A enmmmen s:or anbygiois bai tiled?
apestr thortit was andaratedLou Che, a youth
who was aditted to this comiy as a studew. The
Judge rte however that even a Chinese student mu
lve, so Log was refused

a

AS IT WAS IN THE BEGINNING
N ROVER I was a prin

rout, but whenI bebed he wrongs of my betiren
in th hownclod of Pha:

in bondage, I Hited my armagnist the oppressor and
slew him, and Ned fromthe face ofthe King and cast
in my lot with my peole to deter them

In ert t was a propht—denauncerof pricusand
kings; I foreold the doom of the mighy—and T
prided betweenth horns ofthe altar:

I was a voice erving out in the wiltimes, binging
to igth ins of the people; bnt when I named the
sine of Authorig—they severe the head from my
to
And I was a Chitin alivethat mocked the onder

of a great envireand set at nausht its favs; and the
fres of Caeie and Mis legions were india to cone

1 delet the power of

the

prevailing chach tlt ot
of my prot there grew another church; again T pro—
teted again hat chorch andthere was boranother——
any many more ater thesame manter

And I am herein your mit toa O lind Brothers
of mine (or tot I am wite youalvays, ren untothe
end of the world) and wherever 1 lif up my vice
i tl happen aeain (and yet gain many cimen) dae
1, all be cat out from anong you—intprion
wourged—troken
Stek not for me among the many—ot anong the

rntpecable—nor among such as put safety Grutor
1 am not ofthem, nor ever was nor eve stall be

I am your mare: prophet stit=0 Poseriyt
Nox Bow

SITTING AT THE FEET OF WISDOM

mey, ow vie wrriess aran, ans more ubmae to nio as no me inceor an neue 
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READ THE FACTS:—
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Finish This Story

for Yourself—

BouckWhite

Bes meas tie Obe a er viee atistr adim

The Carpenter
and the Rich Mam

Cwie potiot the tanonity ot
wine his ined in hetien ar
wots tain coins
Bie hew ne wats ior, i te
lolal meemce ia he oul o tae Car
Re Bast me rae ar

3 mish onit

in mis

The Call of the
Carpenter

me ite ot toss, the wontseni

wine fein t nt ie af fois iin
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The girl got $6 a week and was lonely. "Pigey"—you can
imagine his. kind — was
waiting. downstaire. He
knew where. champagne
and music could be had.
Botthat night ahe didn‘tgo.
‘That was Lord Kitcheneris
doing.. But another night?
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